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or acquiring crematories or plants and for the operation of the 
same or other garbage reducing works shall have been heretofore 
or hereafter favorably voted upon at an election of the voters of 
such city held for such purposes under any ordinance heretofore 
or hereafter adopted by such city providing .  for such election, 
and afterwards sold by the authorities of such city for value. 
such bonds executed in such form as has been or shall be pro-
vided for by ordinance of such city shall be and they are hereby 
declared to be authori'zed, legal and valid, and the sale of such 
bonds is hereby authorized and approved, and any and all such 
bonds shall be of full force and effect as the legal and binding 
obligations of such city, negotiable according to the law mer-
chant; provided that no such bonds shall be issued to any amount 
which with all other indebtedness of the city shall exceed any 
limit prescribed by the constitution of this state; and provided 
further that such bonds shall not run for a longer period than 
twenty years, and that any city issuing such bonds shall before 
or at the time of doing so provide for the collection of a direct 
annual tax sufficient to pay the interest on such bonds as the 
same falls due, and also to pay and discharge the principal thereof 
within twenty years from the time of issuing the same; and Eiuch 
tax shall be in addition to all other taxes, and shall be levied and 
collected at the same time and in the same manner as other taxes. 

SEcrioN 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved February 24, 1909. 

-No. 111, A.] 	 . 	[Published Feb. 25, 1909. 

CHAPTER 9. 
AN ACT to amend section 146 and subsection 2 of section 157 

of the statutes, relating to warrants upon the state treasurer. 
The people of the state of Wiscon3in, represented in senate and 

assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEcrioN 1. Section 146 and subsection 2 of section 157 of the 
statutes are amended to read: Section 146. The secretary of 
state shall draw his warrant on the state treasurer payable to 
the claimant for the amount allowed by him upon every claim 
or account audited as aforesaid, specifying from what fund to 
be paid and the particular act or part of act which authorizes 
the same to be paid out of the state.treasury, and the post office 
address of the payee; and he shall not credit the treasurer for 
any sum of money paid out by him otherwise than upon such 
warrants. Whenever for any reason it shall be impracticable 
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for the secretary of state to sign his name personally to the war-
rants issued on the state treasury he may in his discretion desig-
nate some one in his department to sign his name to said war-
rants, and the state treasurer shall honor said signature the 
same as though signed in person by the secretary of state.. Pro-
vided, however, there shall be first filed in the office of the state 
treasurer a written authority and reasons therefor and said state-
ment shall be a sufficient authority for said action until it shall 
be revoked in writing. 

Section 157. 2. To pay out of the state treasury, on demand. 
upon the warrants of the secretary of state, all sums authorized 
by law to be so paid if there be appropriate funds therein to 
pay the same, and when any such sum is required to be paid out 
of a particular fund it shall be paid out of such fund only. He 
shall pay no money out of the treasury or state depositories ex-
cept in pursuance of a law authorizing the payment thereof, and 
he shall in no case pay any money from the treasury, or have 
credit for any money paid therefrom, except upon warrants of 
the secretary of state as hereinbefore provided for; and upon 
each such warrant, when payment is made in currency, he shall 
take the receipt, indorsed on or annexed thereto, of the paye ,- 
therein named or his authorized agent or assignee. 

SEcrrox 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved February 24, 1909. 

No. 38, A.] 	 [Published February 26, 1909.. 

CHAPTER 10. 
AN ACT to amend section 111f of the statutes, relating to the 

duties and compensation of subordinates of the sergeant-at-
arms of the Assembly. 

The people of the state of ltriewtsin. reperiented in .enate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. Section 111f of the statutes is amended by add-

ing thereto, two subsections to read: 
5. One cloak room attendant, three dollars per day. 
6. Two gallery attendants, three dollars per day. 
SEcnoN 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 

and after its passage and publication. 
Approved February 26, 1909. 


